
CHANGING THE FATHER’S NAME ON A BIRTH CERTIFICATE 

 

In order to change the father’s name on a child’s birth certificate, you must comply 

with Georgia Vital Records laws.  The Government has a goal of ensuring the 

accuracy, reliability, and certainty of vital records.  Consequently, it requires 

evidence of paternity before it will allow a change to be made.  The Official Code of 

Georgia Annotated § 31-10-14, along with the Rules and Regulations of the State of 

Georgia Chapter 290-1-3 set forth the legal requirements.   

 

§ 31-10-14. New certificates of birth following adoption, legitimation, paternity 
determination and paternity acknowledgment 
 

"This Act shall become effective July 1, 2006." 

 

(a) The state registrar shall establish a new certificate of birth for a person born in this 

state when the state registrar receives the following: 
(1)  A report  of adopt ion as provided in Code Sect ion 31-10-13 or a report  of adopt ion 

prepared and filed in accordance with the laws of another state or foreign count ry, or a 

cert ified copy of the decree of adopt ion, together with the inform at ion necessary to 

ident ify the original cert if icate of bir th and to establish a new cert if icate of bir th. A new 

cert if icate of bir th shall not  be established if the court  decreeing the adopt ion directs that  

a new bir th cert ificate not  be issued;  

(2)  A cert ified copy of an order of legit im at ion, annulm ent  of legit im at ion, or am endm ent  

of an order of legit im at ion as provided in Code Sect ion 31-10-13.1 that  requires the 

establishm ent  of a new cert ificate of bir th;  

(3)  A cert ified copy of an order of paternity, annulm ent  of paternity, or am endm ent  of an 

order of paternity as provided in Code Sect ion 31-10-13.2 that  requires the 

establishm ent  of a new cert ificate of bir th;  or 

(4)  A request  that  a new cert ificate be established as prescribed by regulat ion and such 

evidence as required by regulat ion proving that  both parents marr ied to each other have 

acknowledged the paternity of such person and request  that  the surnam e be changed to 

that  of the father. 

 

(b)  When a new cert ificate of bir th is established pursuant  to this Code sect ion for a 

person born in this state, the date of bir th contained on the original cert if icate shall be 

shown. The t rue place of bir th shall be shown if the adoptee is the natural child of the 

spouse of the adopt ive parent  in the case of step-parent  adopt ions. The t rue place of 

bir th shall be shown for all legit imat ions. For full adopt ions, where neither parent  is the 

natural parent  of the adoptee, the place of bir th shall be, at  the elect ion of the adopt ive 

parents, either the t rue place of bir th of the adoptee or the residence of the adopt ive 

parents at  the t im e of the adoptee's bir th. The place of bir th indicated m ust  be located in 

Georgia. 

 

 

(c)  Upon receipt  of a report  of an am ended decree of adopt ion, the cert ificate of bir th 

shall be amended as provided by regulat ion. 

 

 

(d)  Upon receipt  of a report  or decree of annulm ent  of adopt ion, the original cert ificate of 

bir th shall be restored to its place in the files and the new cert if icate and evidence shall 

not  be subject  to inspect ion except  upon order of a court  of com petent  jur isdict ion or as 

provided by regulat ion. 



 

 

(e)  I f no cert if icate of bir th is on file for the person for whom  a new bir th cert if icate is to 

be established under this Code sect ion and the date and place of bir th have not  been 

determ ined in the adopt ion, legit imat ion, or paternity proceedings, a delayed cert if icate 

of bir th shall be filed with the state regist rar as provided in Code Sect ion 31-10-11 or 31-

10-12 before a new cert if icate of bir th is established. The new birth cert if icate shall be 

prepared on the delayed birth cert if icate form . 

 

 

( f)  When a new cert if icate of bir th is established by the state regist rar, the original bir th 

cert if icate shall not  be subject  to inspect ion except  as provided in this Code sect ion. All 

copies of the original cert if icate of bir th in the custody of any other custodian of vital 

records in this state shall be sealed from  inspect ion and forwarded to the state regist rar, 

as the state regist rar shall direct . 

 

 

(g)  The new cert if icate shall be subst ituted for the original cert if icate of bir th in the files 

and the original cert ificate of bir th and the evidence of adopt ion, legit im at ion, or paternity 

determ inat ion shall not  be subject  to inspect ion except  upon order of a court  of 

com petent  jur isdict ion or as provided by statute. 

 

 

The Rules and Regulat ions of the State of Georgia provide as follow s: 

 

TI TLE 290:  DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES   

ADMI NI STRATI ON   

CHAPTER 290-1-3 VI TAL RECORDS 

 

Ga. Com p. R. & Regs. r. 290-1-3- .08 (2006)  

 

2 9 0 - 1 - 3 - .0 8  Regist rat ion Follow ing a Legal Change of Status. 

 

   (1)  When evidence is presented reflect ing a legal change of status by adopt ion of a 

person born in this State, legit imat ion, paternity determ inat ion, or acknowledgement  

of paternity, a new birth cert ificate m ay be established to reflect  such change. 

 

(2)  The exist ing bir th cert ificate and the evidence upon which the new birth 

cert if icate was based shall be placed in a special file. Such file shall not  be subject  to 

inspect ion except  upon order of a court  of competent  jur isdict ion, or by the State 

Regist rar, or his or her designee for purposes of properly adm inister ing the Vital 

Records program. 

290-1-3.14. Legit im at ion by Marriage 



 

 I f the natural parents marry after the bir th of a child, a new cert if icate of bir th 

shall be prepared by the State Regist rar for a child born in this State upon receipt  of a 

notar ized legit im at ion affidavit  signed by the natural parents of said child, together with a 

cert if ied copy of the parents' m arriage record.  

 However, if the m other or the putat ive father is deceased at  the t im e an 

applicat ion for am endm ent  of the bir th cert ificate is m ade, or another person is shown as 

the father of the child on the or iginal cert ificate, or the bir th cert ificate reflects that  the 

natural m other was m arried at  the t im e of concept ion, bir th, or anyt im e between 

concept ion and bir th, a new cert if icate may be prepared only when a determ inat ion of 

paternity is made by a court  of com petent  jur isdict ion in the State of Georgia, or a court  

of like jur isdict ion from  any other State or Terr itory, or following adopt ion of a child born 

in this State. Such court  order m ust  specify the nam e to be rem oved and the nam e to be 

added as father of the child. 

 

Authority Ga. L. 1982, pp. 723, 760;  O.C.G.A. Secs. 31-2-4, 31-10-3, 31-10-14. 

History. Original Rule ent it led "Legit im at ion by Marriage" was filed on May 18, 1983;  

effect ive June 17, 1983, as specified by the Agency. Repealed: New Rule of sam e t it le 

adopted. Filed Feb. 23, 1993;  eff. March 15, 1993. 

 

 

2 9 0 - 1 - 3 .1 5 . Determ inat ion of Paternity 

 

A new cert if icate of bir th shall be prepared by the State Regist rar for a child born in this 

State upon receipt  of a cert ified copy of a determ inat ion of paternity by a court  of 

com petent  jur isdict ion together with a request  from  the natural m other or other person 

having legal custody of said child that  such new cert if icate be prepared. I f the surname of 

the child is not  decreed by the court , the surname shall be entered on the new cert ificate 

as at tested to by both parents. I f both parents cannot  agree upon a surnam e, the nam e 

shall be the same as that  listed on the original bir th cert if icate. 

 

Authority Ga. L. 1982, pp. 723, 760;  O.C.G.A. Secs. 31-2-4, 31-10-3, 31-10-14. 

History. Original Rule ent it led "Legit imat ion by Court  Order"  was filed on May 18, 1983;  

effect ive June 17, 1983, as specified by the Agency. Repealed: New Rule ent it led 

"Determ inat ion of Paternity"  adopted. Filed Feb. 23, 1993;  eff. March 15, 1993. 

 

2 9 0 - 1 - 3 .1 6 . Affidavit  of Paternity 

 

A new cert ificate of bir th shall be prepared by the State Regist rar for a child born out  of 

wedlock in this State upon receipt  of a notarized affidavit  of paternity signed by both 

parents. The notarized statem ent  m ust  also include the surnam e of the child to be listed 

on the cert ificate. However, if another m an is shown as the father of the child on the 

original cert if icate, or the bir th cert if icate reflects that  the natural mother was marr ied at  

the t im e of concept ion, bir th, or anyt im e between concept ion and bir th, a new cert ificate 

m ay be prepared only upon presentat ion of an order declaring paternity issued from  a 

court  of com petent  jur isdict ion. 

 

Authority Ga. L. 1982, pp. 723, 760;  O.C.G.A. Secs. 31-2-4, 31-10-3, 31-10-9, 31-10-

14. History.  Original Rule ent it led "New Cert if icate"  was filed on May 18, 1983;  effect ive 

June 17, 1993, as specif ied by the Agency. Repealed: New Rule ent it led "Affidavit  of 

Paternity"  adopted. Filed Feb. 23, 1993;  eff. March 15, 1993. 


